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Continuance VIT. And be it further-enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
or this Act. remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty

one, and no longer.

C A P. VIII.

AN ACT to establish Pegistry Offices in the Counties of Drummond, Sher-
brooke, Stanstead, Sheiford and Missiskoui.

(26th March 1830.)

Mos- GnAcioius. SOVEREIGN,

Preamble. HEREAS it is exped'ent to establish within certain Counties of this
Province, Offices for the enregistration of ali Deeds concerning im-

moveable property situate within such Counties : May it therefore please your
iMajesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most-Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of the Province ofLower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of

'rom and and under the authority of an Aet passed in the Parliament ofUreat Britain, inti-
after the pass. c tuled, An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed*in the fourteenth year of
nof " c His Majesty's Reign, intituted, "An Act for making more-efectual provisionfoe
lie enreist<a c the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America ;" and to make'oofa Act;
ir Deeds in further provision for the Government of the said Province; And it is hereby

i,*inath enacted by the authoritv of the sane, that from and after the passing of tlis Act
coniesof there shaf be established in each of the Counties of Drumnnond, "Sberbrooke)
Sherbrooke, Stanstcad, Shefford and Missiskoui, an Offite for the euregistration ofaul Acts

Soand or deeds in law and instruments in writing, by which in-moveable p-roperty 'shaH
or may be transferred, disposed of or incumbeired in any way, whet th same

Gonveérnor tO or may bee
eame each be by bargain and sale, enfeofment, gift nortgage, hypoth&tne exchange"

County where dëyise ormarriage contract. and that itsha1l be Iawful fôr the Gxvernor, Lieu-
Rce e t. tenant Goverrror or Person administering the 'Government of this Province, -tâ

be kepîand to namne the place in each County where such Pgister Offie sha31 1e hkept, ;ntapon ta Re-
Xtrarfor nomiinate and appoint a .persnn of sufficient integity nnd ability, to each'il
e ch Courity. èNety Ofce ' tlat sha«Il -Or nimay he 'eN bslied, -ant ns ,dften as oC€asion may

quire, -itdr the conrdition herbitafter nientioned, -who sY.all ihfuly canse18
be enaregiyterëd a1 deeds antd instrumnents in-writi.g by whih immove'lile gro-
pei-ty held:in re~e -and-common soccae o otherwisse ithin the >Counities'nfoTe'
said, may be transferred, alienated or affected, that shall be presenteW- leitMn,
in the order in which they may be presented to him, in manner hereinafter
rÉëritioned.
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Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and after
the passing of this Act, no Act or Deed in -law or instrument in writing, by
'which a mortgage or hypothêque has been or is created, shall bind or affect as a
mortgage, incumbrance or hypothêque, any immoveable property situate within
the counties aforesaid, unless such Act or Deed in law or instrument in writing,
be duly enregistered, in the manner hereinafter directed, within twelve months
next after the passing of this Act.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all Acts or.
Deeds in law or instruments in writing, which may convey, alienate, bind or
affect any immoveable property held in free and comnon soccage or other-
wise, within the counties aforesaid, made and executed from and after thé pass-
ing of this Act, Chall be duly enregistered in the manner hereinafter directed,
and that no such Act or Deed in law or instrument in writing, shall be binding,
or have any force or effect as a transfer, conveyance, mortgage, hypothéque or
incumbrance, until the same shall have. been so duly enregistered.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when any im-
moveable property shall or may have been devised or bequeathed by last Will or
Testament, the said last Will or Testament shall not bind or affect such im-
moveable property unless that part of the said last Will or Testament which
contains the devise or bequest of such immoveable property, be enregistered at
full lergth in the said Office of Registration, within one year. from the .decease
of the testator or devisor, together with the name of the testator or devisor,
the names of the witnesses to the said Will, the time and place at which .the said
Will shall have been executed. and the day and hour at which the.same shal bave
been deposited at the said Office, and if the said last Will and Testament shallhave
been made and executed before two Notaries, or one Notary and .two witnesses
in conformity to the laws and usages heretofore existing in this Province, the.n
and in such case the naine of the Notaries or Notary and witnesses shall be re-
corded in the said book of enregistration.

V. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority afo.resaid, that
nothing. in the forecoing section contained, shall extend or be construed to ex-

fend to prejudice in any.way persons absent from the Province, concerned or in-

terested in any last W ill or Testament, which may bind or affect any immove-

ble property situated in any of the said counties, who shall be entitled to have

such last Wihl or Testament enregistered as aforesaid, within five years from the
decease of such testator or devisor. h
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Nut ilpe. VI. Provided further and be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no-ju e thing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to prejudice-riims f mei. t.t r*dc -
-&c. the rights of minors, or persons incapable of exercising their righls,- who sha l,

nevertheless, be bound and obliged within one year from and after the time at
vhich such minors or persons shal have attained the age of majority, oe shal

have become capable of exercising their rights, to enregister-such laset Willsand:Testaments, in the manner directed by this Act, in like cases which enregistra-
tion shall have full force and effect.

Immoçeabie
propemy char- VII. And be it further enacted by the authority.aforesaid, that where any im-Rtd b ny

eun:r,»CL of moveable property, held in free and common soccage within any of the aforesaidImarriage, otconissahbspcaycreh b hnayoteafeadl counties, shall be specially charged by any contract of marriage,.the clause orperiv àlyez- clauses of such contract of marriage so specially charging any such immoveable
property therein described, shall be enregistered in the book of Registry afôre-.
said, and no contract of narriage, creating, or intended to create a chargei upon
any such immoveable property, shall bind or affect the same in anv way, unless
the immoveable property so intended to be charged, be therein especially men-
tioned, set forth, and described, any law, usage, or custom to the contrary in.any
wise notwithstanding.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every persorr
appointed to hold the office of Registrar, shall before entering upon the execu-
tion of the duties of the said office, be sworn before a judge of the Court of
King's Bench or the Judge of the Provincial Court for the Inferior District in.
whicl the County is situated, wherein he is to act as such Registrar, an oath inthe words following:" I A B. do solemnly promise and swear, that I'will
" faithfully and impartially perform and execute theoffice and duty of Registrar.
"e in all things as directed and required by an Act of the Legislature of this Pro" vince, intituled, "An Act to establish Registry Offices-in the Counties of Drum-

e Oaa. " mond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Shefford, and Missiskoui," So help -me God'"
which oath shal be recorded in the office of the Prothonotarv or Clerk of the
Court in which such Justice or Provincial Judge officiates, and for granting'a
Certificate of the said oath, and for recording the same, such .Prothonotaryo.r
Clerk shal be entitled to demand and receive two shillings currency, and no more,.
and every Registrar at the time of bis being so sworn shall enter into a recognt.
zance with two or more good and sufficient securities, not to exceed in any.case-
the number of four, to be approved of by.the said Justice or Provincial Judge,
by a writing under their hand and seal before such! Justice or.Provincial'Jüdge,
that is to say, the Registrar in the zum of two thousand pounds, currency: and
each of the sureties in -a proportionate sum, amounting in all to a like sum of two

and in e- thousand pounds, currency, unto His Majesty, bis heirs and Successors, conditi-
auce 1;itlt%,ï oned for the true and faithful performance of his duty in the execution of bisretie.said
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sai, Office, in all things directed and required by this Act, the said recognizance
to rermain amongst the records of the Co.urt, for which the said Prothonotary
or Clerk shall be entitled to denmand and receive thes.miX of two sbhings,. cur-
rency, and no more.

Ainvuni of IX. Provided nevertheless, andbe it .further enacted by the authority afore-
said, that the said sureties so to bc given, shal be bonafide proprietorsf certain

1e pobsess- immoveable property to the value of the sum or amount for wh'ich they may
, ofcertain a

iwiDovrable become bound or liable in and by the said recognizance ; and that when any
Registrar shall die, or be removed, or shall resign bis Office, .and. that witbin
the space of three years fron and after the death, removal, or resignati.on of any
Registrar, no misbehaviour appear to have been comxnitted by such Registrar in

'lirn - the execution of his said office, then and in such. case, at the end'of the said three
lT. caF years, after the death, removal, or resignation of any Registrar, the recognizance

so executed and cntered into, shall become voi.d and of no effect.

X. And be it furtber enacted by the authority aforesaid, that .each of the Re-
1 Iogrovidt istrars so appointed, shall provide a bound book of blank strong paper, an4

n ' from time to time as may be needful, other such 'books, marking the first number
one, and so on in numerical order, fit and . proper for. enregistering inz manner

I e -& and form as hereinafter directed, all Acts or Deeds in law, or instruments in
writing, intending to convey, alieuate, or.incumber in any way, any immoveable
property, situate and being within the County, wherein the said Registrar shall
faithftuiiy enregister or cause to be enregistered in the manner by this Act di-
rected, and in the order and sequence in which the same shall come to'his.hands,
numbering each act, deed, or instrument in writing in that order, and not in the
order of dates, every such act, deed, or instrument in writing, for the purpose of
conveying, alienating, or incumbering of any such immoveable property, and up-

. on every act, decd, or instrument in writing so produced to him, tlie said Regis-
trar, he shall respectively' endorse the number thereof, and sign a certificate
thereon, nentioning the year, the day of the month, and hour ofthe day on which
such act, deed, or instrument in writiog wasby him received,.and expressing.also
in vhat book or volume, and on what page or pages thereofthe same is enregis-
tered, which said act, deed, or instrument i writing, WilI, or contract of mar-
rage, shall then be retuxned to the person from. whom it was received, and. all
Certificates from such Registrars shall be taken and allowed in. all Courts of this
Province, as evidenc.e of such rêpective;registration, and there shàll 'be entered
on the margin of the Registry Book, over against the Registry of each act, deed,
or instrument in writing, theiùnmber thereof, and the year, the day of the month,
and hour of the day when. the sane. came to the hands of the Registrar,.and.every
Registrar sialil keep an alphabetical index for each book or volume- of the namçs

of
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of all venders and purchasers of any immoveable property, and of al oth parlies of any act, deed, or instrument in writing, operating or intending:too
or incumber in any way any inhmoveable property, and the entary-oferéyuch
act, deed, or instrument in writing upon the Registry Book, shal-be signed by
the Registrar or his Cierk or Deputy, with his full -signature, and -every entrv on
the margin thereof, with the initiais of his name, or of his Deputy or Clerk.

teg itrar XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every Regisý
°keaa duPists. trar for each of the aforesaid Coun~ties shall keep Duplicate Copies al .such

Books and alphabetical indexes as are directed to be kept for each of the coun-.
ties aforesaid, by this Act, which every such Registrar or his Deputyor.Clerk
shall on or before the thirti-first day of December of each and every year e n-
vey or cause to be conveyed to the *office of the Provincial Secretary for sucth
purposes as to justice may appertain.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Registrar
each county for each couiity shall have the power to nominate and appoint, and shall nomi-mayapponta nate and appoint a Deputy or Clerk, for ail whose acts in the execution ofithe

said office the said Registrar and sureties shali.be accountable, to assist when
necessary in the performance of the duties of the said office or in the absence
of the said Registrar, and that upon the deati of the said Registrar, or upon
hie vacancy of the said offlce in. any way, the said Deputy or Clerk shall take
possession of the books of registry, and of ail papers appertaining to the said
office, .and.shall perform ail the duties thereof until another. Registrar shall be
appointed: Provided always that the sai.d deputy or clerk, when so appointed;

°'"°o shail take the sanie oathî asdeputy or clerk as is prescribed by this act to be takeù
by every Registrar, hefore a Magistrâte or Justice of the Peace, who is -heréby
authorized and required to administer. the sanie, a certificate-of which oath,
signed by such Magistrate, shall be forthwith deposited in -the office'-of the
Clerk or Prothonotary in vhich the oatlh taken by the Registrar, in conform-
ity to this act, shall have been recorded, and shall suffer ail pains and penalsis
which rmay be ordered by this Act against the Registrar.

reirar or XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every Rcgis-
"V ° due a trar so to be appointed, or bis Deputy or Clerk, shall give due attendanée at

anceathis bhis olice every day in the year, (Sundays and-holidays excepted,) at ail hours,fron sun-rise -to sun-set, for the despatch of ail business.belonging to thé said
offlce, and eve.ry such Registrar, as often as lie shal be required, shallmake
search of ail acts, deeds or instruments in. writing, enregistered as. aforesaid,
and give certificates to ainy person respecting the same, under his handif re-
quired, and every such Régistrar, shall beentitled-to demand and creceive forth-
with for the entry and enregistration of auy such act, decd, or instrument in

writing
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wri.ting, the -sum of woski1llings. eurireucy* and no .more :Pr-ovided the.su.nedees,
not e.Oltai~n over six Iiuid.gecIWd sD flee enoetas-u e words,

Itps othe uK and in that ea-se.therfeshah .be aflo-w'ýed a. surni not, oxceedirsL.:penee.fo;
Riitr.-ar. eivery.hunk-ed 'words above six i>indred; aad for ev'ery searcli ia, the sa-id..Office

-tv'i.tlàodt a certifica-te being reqaiired, aid, w.bere th.e. naines otE the: paiçtias; t. .the
act,. deed, eor im~trunie"t in %vrïting utre, geiveu,, the. Registrar shafl be!entied~ to;'
dernand., and.. recei4e one shili'ng c,ucenCy. au4 no. moage,, a.ud where the .descriîp-
tion of the immoveable property is Lgiven.witWa Certidicarte.thereoi, -the said" Re-
gistrar or Lis Deputy or Clerk, sha] Ibe entitled to, demand and receive-one shil-
li.ne cir rency for- ever.y seareh. andc ceptificate,, aind ne mnoxe, and, for.e.ver.y etti-
fi£zbt.e. of Registry,, the saidà RLegistrar, bis, Depctyr or- Cleixk,,shali be'. entitked te'

Penatlty ore
litgistrail or
liis Ueplity tir
Clerk for ne-
g-lect uf duty.

'%Vhrn anly

by ;.ny Act
1.IIllilg, itmy

have hacen
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dienlap.p atpd recelve ane shixî1In.If currecCy auc n.o. "rie.

X IV. An d! be it Lfwither enacted by the. a&tlority. aforesaid, tbat if ane Snell,
Registrar or bis Deputy or Clerk, shali neglect to perforrin his duty. in theeXe-
cutioii of the duties of" the said Office, accordinoe to. the rules and. directions in.
th-is Âct nientioapd,: or shail. cenunU. -or stffeî to be, coniritted.any'undue-or
fra.udulent practVIice inr the.eNeeutioii of the duties of- thes-aid Oiffie adbser-
of lawfully conv-i-eteïd. then. such Reghstrar shal, farfe4t his, said. QOfiCeý. aud1 pay,
trebI2e dlta-ages,, with. fuill cQsts, of! suit,ý to e-v-ety, 9ersorl.or persens, that mayt.e.D
sh-alibeeiu r.d. thereb.y, tu; be;. reco.-vered.: .fron the saidý Regista£r or, bis. Dtpaity
or.C14,jôinI or severaI4.Y,wsltdai2vemcnl, by action inwany Co.uzt of apetiut

XV.- And- le ià further enac-tedà by.the. a&thor.ity afo resaid, thrat, whene.ve any;
ac,t,. d.eged, or .inst-ri-ment .in writing, byw-vhich;roe s orshal» appear-t tobe;du
ar whii.c .nay bindor affect.ao'y. i mmro.çVeale. p.operty, so ~afradergse.
e 4,~hîh e paid. off,, re(ieemeil.o rdis.hazrk wo1iyo in.par't;.tbe Regiittam;oai

th.Cotin.ty whereiîthie pro-perty is situat.e,, slall;wh'ien theî!euntoieqmi.redhby-any.
party.'itrested>, niakeari, entry, irk, the margin. of tze.-regiatxy- beoes, I,agasb

(11Qçposite: the.osiginal.entry orrejstvy of the:act., dçed,.,or iûisumnt.nwit.
llg.,.so, affectingi or .biidini suoh i jm moveahile prptyan wihnyhaeen
s0 pai doff, iedeemîed ordshagdo h rdshrge;
for whiclî said entry the Registrar his Deputy or Clerk, shall be entitled to de-.
mand -aind, receiv. thesuai, oîiQon shilling aÀid .ilre* penc. ecurreaey, aied.a ;e mère.

XVI., And:ble.. it. furýher enahcted yt1 iUoty.frsdtawhnn a
often. as., the: saichOfi-e- shaU. bàcom e.-vit mat, by. dea-thi o£ the 9 aidîReçisrr

thearn shaUbe sgnfiact and.made. knewn,.witheut- dela>', l he .yen
iu tenaitrGver.nor> o.ci pesnaànseiizb Gvin*1~ ~ h~Jsie

o.ft-àe Ieace, respectivel>' nearest th.e residence of any such Registrar, upo!n the
rec eipt,
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receipt of which information the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor., or person. ad-
ministerin' the Government, shall or may, within three months appoint a fit
person to fill the said Office.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any per-
tn'a on son or persons shall at any time forge or counterfeit any act, deed, er instrument

19 or coun-" in writing, or certificate hereinbefore mentioned, or make, or cause to be made
" in any false entry in a Register, and be thereof lawfully convicted, every sueh per-

-e son or persons shall incur and be liable to such pains and penalties as ian and by
an Act of the Parliament of England, made in the fifth year of Queen Elizabeth,
intituled, " Au Act against forgers of false deeds. and -writings," are imposed
upon persons for forging deeds, charters, and writings.

ontiuance XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act
f "i"s Act. shall remain in full force and effect until the first day of May, one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-eight, and no longer.

CAP. IX.

AN Acr to authorize the expenditure of a certain Sum of Money and-to
grant certain powers. to the Commissioners of the La Chine Canal.

(26th March ISSO.)

W HEREAS it is expedient that the Commissioners for superintending and
keeping in repair the Canal froin Montreal to La Chine, be autlorized.

to employ a certain sum of Money,in deepening and clearing the little River and
Lake Saint Pierre, and have certain powers which are not granted to them, by
the Act under the Authority of which they are appointed : Be it therefore
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and: con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Lower.Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Ac·t passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal cettain parts.
cc of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,


